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OPERA HOUSE !

TUESDAY, March 30,

The wonderful Negro Hoy Pianist,

BLIND TOM,
THE

MUSICAL PHENOMENON OF THE AGE,

Honowm-- throughout tho world ns

Tin Greatest Natural Pianist Living,

The exhibition of whoso marvelous gift
has gamed him world wulu celebrity,
and has both astonished and delighted
tho greatest masters of music, will ay
pear as above for

POSITIVELY ONE NIGHT ONLY !

Admission il.'i and 50 cents. Chil
dren 23 cents. Kescrved sealH, 7o
cents. Sea's secured at Mckmney V
Concert at 8 o'clock.

The Columbian.
BL00MSBURG,PA.

FRIDAY, MAK01I 20, 1880.

I'ODIIUT KMLKIIUI lUt TAKLK.

Trains on tho rhlUulelplil.i It 11. leave Uupcrt
as follows :

NORTH. SOUTH.
r.::w a. in. 11:49 a. m.
U: 13 p. m. b:13 p. m.

o
Trains on tho U. L. W. 11. It. lcavo Bioomsburp;

as follows :
NOllTII. SOUTH.

C:ai a. in. 8:30 a. in.
10:21 a in. 11:44 a. in.
n:so p. m. I:.H p. m.
tl::Jo p. in. 8:47 p. m.

o
Traln3nnthe N. JSW. 11. Hallway pass Illcom

Ferry as follows :
NOKTII. BOUTH.

10:5.' a. 111. li:0 p. in.
e.!i" p. in. 4:15 p. ui.

Sl'NDlV,
hOUTII. SOUTH.

10:11 a in (i:4S p in

PI1I1I.1C HAI.KH.

Ai'iut. 29. II. II. Hulrae, executor of

Samuel Apnlcnian, deceased, will sell real

estate onjtlie premises in Benton township.
Sec advertisement.

Mahuii 110, 31. W. It. Hagetibtich, ad

ministrator of Samuel II. Hancnbucli lie
pnnsfil will sell nersonal nroncrtv at the
Hotel In OrangcviUe, embracing horse,
wagons, iiiid all the hotel furniture nt 10

a. in. each day.

Foil Sale. The subscriber will sell three
grade Jersey cows blood, J, and re

spectively, and now with calf to bt. Au

gustinc No. 0920. A. 1. Yorxo
Mlllvllle I'a.

Found. A box roiitiiiiliig one dozen
paper collars was left In this olllce a few

weeks ago- - The owner can have them by

calling for them.

Wasted. A loan of ijl.OOO on or before

April 1st good security. Address "A,"
care of Coi.umhiak, llloomsburg. I'a.

Foit Kent ok Sale. The building at

present occupied by Hillnieyer &. Co. as

grocery. Also office rooms on second lloor,

Tills corner stand Is the best location for

business In tho town. Apply to
J. II. Maize,

Cor. Main and Centre Sts.

Two new small show cases for sale

hcap. Inquire of 1'aul E. Wirl, CoirM

Mian budding.
Foil Sai.k Two houses and lots on

Canal street. Desirable, cheap homes, and

pay well to rent.
Also, one house and lot on Tlilrd street

near Fair grounds.
Also, one of the finest residences in

llloomsburg, corner of Fifth and Centre

strceU. Having nil the latest Improve

ments. steam hear, water, gas, water clos.

ets and bath room. Good burn, fruit and
ornamental trees, large lot. A rare chance
for a fine home. Apply to

J, II. Maize,

Cor. Main and Centre Sts.

Wan. eii. A boy who understands tuk

lug care of horses and who Is willing to

assist about the house and yard. 'o other

need apply. A steady situation with ligh'

work nnd moderate wages to one who will

1111 the bill. Apply to
T. J. SwiMimt. M. D.

Jcrscytown
March 8th. 1880

IcrHoiial.

W. n. l'attcrson, of Denton, spent Mon

day In town.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Moycr are visit

ine relatives here.
C. D. McIIenry, of Stillwater, was In

town on Tuesday.
Mrs. (1. W Iiertsch Is confined to the

bouse with malaria.
Mr. and Mrs David I.owenberg nttended

it wedding nt Wllkeebarre on Tuesday.

Mr. h. M. Crcvellng, of Flshingcreck

mnile us a pleasant call on Wednesday.

11. F. Fruit, of Jerseytown, Is ablo to be

about aguln, and was In town on Tuesday

W. C. JIcKlnney went to Kansas ou

Thursday of last week, to bo absent some

time.
Dr. J. C. Hotter has recovered from his

recent Illness and Is again attending to his

many patients.
Mr. Henry Frane, of Espy, was In town

on Wednesday. He Is one of the bdst me
chaulcs In the county.

Mrs. Jr.no E. Drown will move into the

property of Abner Welsh on Main street
next to I. W. Hartinan's.

E. I.. ICelchner has purchased nf I. W,

McKelvy the property on the corner o:

Fourth nnd Cathariuo streets.

O. M. Hltlenbender, with wife and child

started Wednesday morning for Lincoln

Nebraska, where ho expects to locate

Mr. Cyrus McIIenry, of Orange, will

move nn tho 1st of April to his property In

Orangevlllo, which ho purchased of Wm

II. Snyder, Esq

Tho first shad of the season were rccclv.
d by Jacoby last week Thursday, A

large roe shad brought a dollar.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
All tho new slvlea of wall nonor at

Mercer's.

Tlicro will bo an ndlourncd session nf
court on April 1st.

Ucaiitlful birthday cards at Mercer's,
fro m ono cent to two dollars.

All applications for license must be filed
thrc :e weeks before the 3rd. day of May.

Farmers, read th
Firmer' Produce Exchange In this Issue.

Tho llenton stace Was drawn liir fnni
horses on .Monday. The roads were very
bad.

One hundred different styles of Dado
indow shades at Mercer's. Prlee, lOcts.

l.fi0.

Movmgs are finite numerous. We will
announce changes of residence so far as
we can ascertain them.

Paper for the parlor sitting room and hall,
Paper for the bed-roo- kitchen nnd all.

At Mercer's.

Ilrobst's wagon shops arc kept busy
turning out new work, and rcnalrltnr.
Good work nnd low prices neeoiiut for It.

Those of our siibscrllicrs who chance
their postolllee this Spring, will please y

us, giving tho old address us well as
the new.

Ask your merchant for O. K. rnfTi-p- .

Try it and you will use no other. It is
home roasted. Always fresh and has no

'I""'- - m- - 12 if.

The names of Samuel HnviW nml .1 if.
Heller, both of Mllllln. have been men.
tioncd In connection with tho Associate

idgeshlp.

Wall paper ! Wall nancr Wall turner
Do you Intend to paper a rsom 1 If so,

sure lo call and sec our u&ner before
you make your selection. J. II. Mercer.

There will be a grand ball on Saturdi v
evening, March 27, nt the Itlnk. Tickets
fertile evening, m cents. Single dance.
10 cents. Metherell's Orchestra will !,
in attendance.

The Hemlock township Sunday school
Convention will be held In the Lutheran
church nt lluckhurn on Saturday, March
27, at 10 n. m. All persons interested in
Sunday school work are Invited to attend.

A remnant of tho Salvation Army ap
peared or. the streets Tuesday evening. A
drum, witli which they beat very poor
time, was the only musical instrument they
had. The army will soon be a thing of
the past.

Dillon's catalogue of llowcrs. seeds and
plants for 1830, Is out. Ills handsomely
Illustrated, and Bhows that Mr. Dillon can
compete with seedsmen and llorists any-
where. The catalogue Is sent free to all
his customers.

Mrs. Jonathan Cliromis died at her home
in East llloomsburg on Sunday night.
She was a sufferer for several years from
cancer. The funeral took place on Wed.
nesday afternoon. Her husband nnd sev
eral children survive her.

An application was made to the Hoard
of Pardons by Hon. II. W. Palmer last
week in behalf of D. F. Scybcrt, now un
dergoing imprisonment lu the Luzerne
county jail, for larceny. It was in vain.
and Scybcrt will serve his time out.

M. C. Turrcll, the cfllcient Principal of
the Greenwood Seminary nt Mlllvllle, has
resigned his position. The trustees desire
to secure a competent person to take
charge of the school at an early day. Mr.
Turrell left on Monday, the 22d Inst., for
State College.

Thetc will be a meeting of tho teachers.
officers and Sunday school workers of
llloomsburg, on Tuesday, April 0 morn- -

ng, noon and evening. In the Lutheran
church, beginning nt 0:30 a. m., 2 o'clock
and 7:30 p. in. Exercises to consist of mu
sic, addresses, etc. All nre cordially in
vited to be present. 2t.

The office and bar-roo- nt St. Elmo
have been rearranged nnd handsomely
fitted up by the proprietor, J. L. Glrtnn.
The table is under the personal supervision
of Mrs. Glrtou who has a wide reputation
as a rook, and meals are served at the
regular hours, or prepared at any hour,
as guests may desire.

Now here is something which is really
worth making n note of. If a piece of
eliarcoal is laid on a burn the pain will
subside immediately, and if left upon the
wound for an hour, will cure It. This
seems almost incredible, but as a piece of
charcoal is readily procurcable it should be
kept in every house, for Immediate use,

and its efficacy tested.

Ullnd Tom, the wonderful pianist, will

ghc pne of his entertainments in the Op.

era House on Tuesday evening, March 30.

We need not speak of his musical gifts, as

he has n world-wid- e reputation He Is a

d negro, but when he sits down

at a lilann ho brings from it the most mar

vellons sounds, and executes the most
difficult classic selections with great ex.
presslon and aeeuiacy. Reserved seats at
McKlnncy's.

List of Sellers remaining in tho Po3t Of.

lice at llloomsburg for week ending March
23, 1880:

Mr. E. Dennett, Miss Catharine Evans,
Mrs. Lvdla Ornv. Miss Mazlc Hughes, I)r,

Philip Stobo Moser, Mr. S. J. Williams,

Wm. J. i ocum,
(MUDS.

Mr. J. W. GIrton, Alex. McIIenry.

Persons calling for these letters will

please say 'advertised."
UsokokA. Claiik, P..M.

In its issue of April 10 The Philadttpkia

Wttlh Tint will print a sketch of the or

i?anlzallon and subsequent achievements
nf the Eeiehlv-fourt- h lteglmcnt, rennsyi
vanla Volunteers, l'ortralts of uoionei
Murrav and of nil of the chief olllccrs will

be given. Tho sketch is from the pen of

Lieutenant Harvey S. Well's and Is most

graphically told. All old members of this
fnmnus rcelment and their menus auu
relatives will bo interested In securing a

copy of The Timet of this date for preserva
tlon.

Tho Ilazlcton Sentinel says that George

Mcllrlde died at his homo in Hunibolt, ou

Monday of last week after an Illness of a

week, aged 00 years.
Mr. Mcllrlde was born In Columbia

county, near Herwlck, nnd for many Jyears

was stable boss for the Jackson & Woodlu

Manufacturing Company. He came to

Humbolt nbout len years ago to accept a

slmlllar position with Llnderman & Skcer.

For five or sir years past he was also mall

carrier between there and Humbolt. He

was for many years a consistent and faith,

ful member of tho Methodist church and
was a man of the hlghett sense of honor
and Integrity. Ho leaves a widow and
two sons, Oscar and William, the former

being now a resident of Herwlck and the

latter now residing In Nebraska.

Are you going to paper your house this
Spring? You can suit yourself at George

A. Clark's book store,

For wall paper nnd window shades go
to Qcorgo A. CJark's book store.

Tho Progressive Dictionary should ba In
tho hands uf every owner of n Webster or
Worcester. It is a supplement ol 40,000
words, phrases nnd definitions, nnd over
400 new Illustrations. It contains words
not to bo found In any other die'lonary,
and tho supplements contain, all new
words that arc constantly being added to
tho language. Mr. Howard Hldlctnan, of
this town, has tho agency for Columbia,
Montour, Luzerne, Northumberland, 8ny
der, Union, Lycoming, Juniata, Mllllln,
Dauolitn, Perry and Lackawanna counties.

A Lackawanna county man went fooling
around n grand Juror somo time ago, try-

ing to Interest him personally In (he caso
of a neighbor who had been arrested for
violating tho liquor laws. The juror In

formed a lawyer of the fact, tho lawyer
prosecuted tho would-b- e "jiiry-ilxcr,- "

he was tried and convicted, nnd sentenced
to pay the co-t- s of prosecution nnd u line
nf $250. The Judgn In passing sentence
slnted that he would be very merciful In

view of the supposed Ignornnco of tho
man concerning the enormity of his of
fense, but desired It to be understood that
the next Jury.flxor convicted lu that court
might expect tho full penally of the law to
be visited upon lilm.

Oliver Covnnhovan, a prominent citizen
of Ornngcvlllc, died at his home on 'lliurs-da- y

night, March IStli, after a lingering
Illness, aged ft9 years. Ho was burled in
tlicOrangcvlltc Cemetery on Sunday, ltcv.
C. iv. Canllcldnlllciatlng.

Mr. Covnnhovan ipent most of his life
In Orange, and was engaged at different
times in milling, lumbering nnd farming,
nml acquired a cf nifortnlile fortune. Ills
benevolence was well itnown, although
never exercised In such n way ns to make
a display of It. On his death-be- d he gave
a home to n man ton poor tit pay for It. He
was a brother of Mrs. C. IJ. McIIenry
of Stlllwati r and Mrs. ,1. 11. tlarmau nf

Orungcvlllc. His wife and one child,
a daughter, survive him. In his death the
community loses an excellent citizen.

"lli.lND Tom. One pccularity about this
extraordinary genius is, that uncouth ns

he appears, seemingly holding all national
attributes In obedience he has power to
draw around him th j elite of the city. Mon
of intellect, men of minds nil go to sec
Tom not to witness his antics, not to
listen to his imitations, hut to be astonish-
ed, confounded, and nmiized, nt the effect
he produces on the piauii. Ills notes arc
so thrilling, nnd his rxicution so perfect
and startling as to amuse every listener.
The piano Itself seems gifted, and sends
lortli In revcrbrnttons, praises, as- It were,
to Blind Tom. There is music In nil

things,biit Blind Tom Is the temple where-

in music dwells. He is a sort of door-

keeper besides, and when he opens the
portals, music seems to Issue forth to wake
the soul tiMcstacy.' Enquirer

Opera House, Mulch 30th.

'I ho Slate Normal School of the 0th dis.
trict nt Hloomsbiirg, Pa , will begin the
spring term on .Monday, March 29th, 1880.

Tho attendance m the Normal depart-
ment is the largest in any winter term In

the history ol the school. The corps of
teachers will lie enlarged to meet the In-

creased nttendanco of the coming term.
The addllional building containing twenty-si- x

recitation rooms is almost under roof,
Hereafter, candidates for the new Sen-

ior class will be examined In nil the g

studies by the State Hoard at the
time of the Senior cxmninatlon, in June,
and that will be the final examination in
those studies. A similar examination will
be held early In September for candidates
unable to attend in June,

Special effort will be made during the
coming term to prepare students tor this
examination and that of County Superin-
tendents. Students prepared here for e

nro now in Amherst, Williams, Vassar,

Lafayetto Dickinson and Lehigh U niver-sit-

Students having n card from the
Principal may buy tickets at lialf-far- e on
the L. V.,D. L. &, W. nnd P. &. It., It. Its.
Write for further Information, fm. 12 4t.

Tlic Audubon Hociet).

The Audubon Society (named after the
great nnturahst), founded Inst Fetiruary,
is rapidly Increasing its membership in all
parts of the country. The purposo of the
society is to prevent (1) The killing of
any wild bird not used for food. (2) The
taking or destroying of the eggs or nests
of any wild birds. (3) The wearing of
the feathers of wild birds. The office Is at
40 Park How, New York.

The Society wishes a local secretary In
every town and village to secure signers of
its pledges; and will, upon npplica'ion,
furnish circulars of Information and pledge
forms. Upon the return of the signed
pledges certificates of uicmbrrthlp will be
issued Beyond the promise contained in
the ph ilge no obligation nor responsibility
Is Incurred. There are no fees, no dues,
nor any expenses of tiny kind. There ure
no conditions ns to age.

The promoters of the movement are san
gulne of clti'dlng a great change of senti-

ment relative to the destruction ol our
songsters and g ulrds lor
hat decoration,

A Itallroail from niaucli Cliuulc to
Newcnslle,

An application for a charter to an impor-

tant railroad enterprise was tiled at the
Stato Department at Darrisburg on tho
20th. The eastern terminus is to bo at
Manch Chunk and the western at New
Castle, where It is probably Intended to
connect with the Pittsburg nnd Lake Eric.
The proposed organization is to be known
ns the New York, HJoomsburg and West-

ern Hiillroad Co., whoso capital Is placed
at 510,000,000. The length of the new
railroad Is two hundred and eighty miles
and the route will embrace the counties of
Caibon, Schuylkill, Columbia, Northum-
berland, Union, Lycoming, Clinton, Cen
tre, Clearfield, Jefferson, Armstrong.Ilutler
and Lawrence. The directors are W. W.

Frask, Newburg, N. Y., in whose name
nearly all tho stock Is subscribed! I). Mess-mor- e,

New Yorkj John I. Illalr, New Jer.
scy; J. O. Ilrown, David Lowenberg, A.
Z. Schoch and E. O. Wells, of lllooms-

burg, Pa.

Tile New Trout Law.

We print tho new law regulating tho
catching of trout, nnd give it In full, as
follows:

An act to prevent tho catching, killing,
exposing for sale cr having in possession
speckled trout, except from the 15th day
of April to the 15th day of July.

Section 1, Ho it enacted, etc., That it
shall bo unlawful for any person to catch,
kill, nr expose to sale, or have in Ids or
her possession, after tho same has been
caught or killed, any speckled trout save
only from the 15th day of April to the 15th
day of July, under a penalty of ten dollars
for each trout so killed, or had in posses-

sion, but this art shall not prevent any
person catching trout with nets in waters

i i . .. i.i , . . , i . .. . i ,
uwueu ny milium u siiiuk inner wiut-rB-

,

Seo, 3. All acts or parts ot acts Incnn.
sistrnt wllh the above are hereby repealed.

Approved 11th June. 1883,

Seo the window shades at Mercer's. Pa-

per, felt, oil cloth, Hollands, &c.

Ml 111 water.
Sheriff Smith was In town on Monday.
The public school of this place will close

on Tuesday this week,

Hut little sugar and syrup were mado
here this Spring. Most of tho camp own-

ers did not boll any. A poor season, they
cay, Mnple sugar making will soon bu
one of tho things of tho pnst, in this part
ot the country.

Thu four blacksmiths of this ptaco aro
kept busy from morning till night.

C. II. McIIenry Is getting timber and
lumber on tho ground, preparatory to
erecting a largo building tho coming Sum-
mer.

Wo understand that O. II. Pennington
Is to open u blacksmith shop at Bender-tow-

How often we hear the expression, "He
Is n good fellow." Now what is theieal
meaning, tho true sense of the saying 1

Alexander Pope, In his essay on "Man,"
saysi "Worth mnkes the man, want ot It
tho fellow."

Last Saturday wo took a stroll through
the planing mill of T. II. Edgar, and weto
much surprised to see the immense stock
of building material, which ho has on
hand. The large lumber sheds, and mill-- up

stairs, down stairs and everywhere is
piled so full of worked flooring, Biding,
Ac, that you can scarcely get s.round
through them. Hundreds of splendidly
finished doors, piles of sush nnd blinds,
meet your eye at every turn,

The present condition of the School
grounds Is disgraceful, to say the least.
That one man should be allowed to dlsrc.
gard tho laws, nnd let his hogs run at large
und root up all the grass plots and play-
grounds around the school house Is an out-
rage. We trust the directors will look uf-t-

the matter this Summer,

L. Uernnrd has a line stock of watches
jewelry and silverware. Only first class
goods nt low prices nil goods warranted as
represented. dec 11-- tf

l.lKlitHtrc-c-l- .

Hev. J. S. Ileycr tilled his routine of np.
pnintmcnts on Suudny last for the first
time In the new Conference year.

In all probability A. M. White's family
were seen nt the Presbyterian church nn
Sunday for the last time. They go for
their future home In tho West on Tuesday
next.

Two of our public schools will close this
week.

Theo. McDowell, formerly of lids town,
nut now of Wlllianisport, spent a few days
visiting friends.

J. L. Crawford purchased a tine cow at
Harman's sale for forty-eig- dollars.
Chickeiisbrouqlit 03 to OOets. a piece.

A Mr. Hrumsteller moved to town ou
Filday to take clufgc of the blacksmith
shop owned by Joseph Kelm, he having re
tired from the business.

J. M. Hulshizer has again opened up the
machine business at ills old stand.

James Trump moved to Fishingcreek
township on Tuesday.

Morris Scybcrt moved from the 1). H
Sloan farm In Centre to his own home
near r.ightstrcet, on Tuesday.

A (io,oo Mlbllcnl Reward.

The publishers of Hutledge's Monthly
offer twelve valuable rewards in their
Monthly tor April, among which Is the
following :

We will give $20.00 to the person telling
us which Is tho longest chapter in the New
Testament Scriptures (not the revised
edition), by April 10th., 1880. Should two
or more correct answers be received, the
reward will be divided. The money will
be forwarded to the winner Apr. IStli.,
1880, Persons trying for the reward must
send 20 cents lu sliver or postal notes, (no
postage stamps taken) witli their answer,
for which they will get tho Monthly for
May in which the name ami address of the
winner of the reward and the correct
answer will be published, and in which
several more valuable rewards will bo of
feied. Address Hutlepok PrnusutNO
Comi'asv, Easton, Pennn.

Another Hwlndlc.

It looks as If our farmers, as a class,
were the most easily swiudled people in
the country. Somo of them are shrewd
enough, but the most of them am gulled by
every bum that comes along. Tho other
day a man went through I) luphin county
with a lot of colored salt put up in jars,
which he represented was a stump con-

suming powder. His instructions were to
bore a hole In the stump, fill it with pow.
der, plug up the hole, let It stand for six
weeks and then set the stump afire and It

would burn way down below the plow-lin-

The farmers caught on to it readily. The
six weeks' provision was a wise one, for It

allowed the agent to get away. An exami-

nation of the "powder," however, proved
its worthless qunlith'S and i lie farmers can
again kick Ihrmsilvcs over being badly
fooled.

Do not delude yourself that your catar:h
will leave you itself. It never does. It
may lie dormaut, but the next cold you
take aggravates it. Cure It speedily with
Keller's Calatrh Itcmedy. Try it,

The Theutrc I. aw.
The decision In the theatre law is that a

manager has the right to refuse to admit
to his theatre a person who has bought a
ticket, but who has proved himself to be
obnoxious to tho audience. The ticket
holder is entitled to have his mnuey re
funded, but can maintain no claim fori
damages. ThU Is not only tho right le-

gally but also tho common sense view of
the matter and every one who goes to any
place of amusement Is hound to bebavo
himself and respect the rights nf perform-
ers and audience. If he makes himself u
nuisance he may he put out or If known to
be of that churactcr may bo refused
admission, even after having bought a
ticket.

Hoard of Trade.
A sufficient number of names have been

obtained to effect an organization of a
Hoard of Trade. All persons interested in
tho movement who desire to be somo mem-

bers before an organization is effected, will
tlnd the papers in tho hands ot Mr. 1),

Iiaweubcrg. A meeting will bo held In the
parlor of tho Exchange Hotel or. Monday
evening, 29th, nt 7 o'clock, for tho election
of officers, after which time all members
must be balloted for, A full attendance is
desired,

Scott's Emolilon of Furs
Cod I.iveruil wllliliypopl-.oHiililtc-

In Scrofulous and Consumptive Cases.

Dr. O. O. Lockwood, N. Y saysi "I
have frequently prescribed Scott's Emul-

sion and regard it as a valuable prepara-
tion lu scrofula and consumptive ca9es,
palatable and efficacious."

Catarrh is a disease of the mucous mem-bran-

almost invarlnby originating in tho
nasal passages and maintaining its strong
hold in tho head. Ely's Cream Halm will
cure catarrh in Its worst stages, and gives

.Immediate relief from cold in head, u
contains no Injurious drugs. Price SO cts.

nlctl.

Mrs. Loby, wlfo of John Crcvellng, of
Van Camp, died March Ulli. 1830 aged 73

years 8 months and 27 days. Tho funeral
took place Sunday n. in. nt St. James,
whero she was burled, Owing to tho nb
senceoftho M. E. mlnlsteis, attending
general conference, Hey. A. Iloutz con-

ducted tho obsequies, She left n husband,
son, two daughters nnd fourteen or fifteen
grand children to mourn her loss. Deceas
ed was a prominent and honored member
of the M. E, Church, n devoted wife, a
kind and loving mother nnd a quiet nnd
respected neighbor. Her icninlns were
followed by n largo concourse ot mourning
friends nnd sympathizing neighbors. A.
N. Yost, deputy sheriff of Columbia Co. Is

n grand son of the departed. Tho cir
cumstance nf this death constrains us to
take a retrospective view from our stand
point In the path.way of life, which is now
far beyond Its meridian and call to mind
reminiscences of early youth, mid those
associated with us in our earlier history.
Wi will not speak personally of those who
have gone, but only thqso who tnrry and
linger on the "shores of time," decrepit
with age, ranging from three scoro and
ten years to four score or more. In our
boyhood, thoso contemporary with JJicsc
surviving fathers and mothers were the
sole motive powtr of our community, Its
bono nnd sinew, nerve and muscle, nnd
Its hope, pride and glory. In n few more
years death will have removed them all
and tin ir places for a tew days will be
occupied by a few of our own generation.
The number of these old mid honored
relics of the bygone generation Is surpris-
ingly small, nnd sad Indeed were the
thought of parting with them, If this was
all of life to live. Of the above named
class we find Jacob and John
Wenner and wives, Aaron llendir and
wife, Sumnel Yost, John Crcvellng, Peter
Crcvellng and wife, Jonas Doty, John
Itliiard and wife, mothers Helslilinu and
Doty, Peter Knse, Kuben Gibbous, Peter
Y. Stlne and Simon Tubbs, bi other of the
deceased. Of these aged fathers Mr. Yost
Is about 31 and Mr. Tubbs Is In ids 87th.
year, several others are near w. At a
glancu we seo that changes are constant
and the number of old people, not so
large as we imagined, nnd of the families
inhabiting the community 43 and 50 years
only these few remain. This encompasses
a scope within the bounds of St. James
und Hamlin congregations. Of the above
named hinds of families, Peter Crevcllng's
nnd Ueuben Olbbons' nre the only orig.
Inal ones that have never been separated
by the "icy hand" or death. May their
lives be spared to us yet ninny days. J.

Fine gilt celling decorations at Clark's
book store.

I'.IIHt

Will Ipher killed a hog last Wednesday
that netted 402 lbs.

When last heard from, Wellington
IIuglicB of Cambra hud 'ost 124 hogs, be-

sides many little pigs from the disease of
hog eholeri.

Public sales are no rarity in tjicsn latter
March days.

Again we hear of encouraging prospects
for coal in Fatrinount township, it is re-

ported that Hen Hlish leased his farm to
E. 11. Cox fi Bros, for development.

The Hitting season is again nt hand and
numerous changes will be made.

Either there arc dull axes to grind, or a
great many targets to be fired at, judging
Irom the tone of the newspapers. Hut
houcst officials are like fruit trees that are
unmercifully shock and clubbed by those
who like to steal good apples.

Mrs. Judge Krickbaum manages her
household affairs ut present without the
nld ot au assistant mitld.

Tbo attempted incendiarism gave Hen-to- n

quite a scare a few weeks ago.

During the thunder storm last Friday
afternoon, George Pringle, whlio walking
alongside the public road, between the
residences ot Wash. nnd Fletcher Bowman,
In tho borough or New Columbus, was In.
stantly killed by lightning. He was be-

ing sheltered from the storm under nn um-

brella into which the lightning struck, the
electric fluid passing down the handle to
tho braces, thence to his head, singeing
his hair, penetrating the skin of his fore-hea- d

and pnssing down thu body, tearing
the soles from his boots nnd knocking a

,ole in tho ground where ho stood when

struck. He was a bachelor and living
with ids sisters In an up river town, cither
Piltston or Scranton, and, owning laige
coal claims at Pittslon nnd also much real
estate In Huntington and Benton town-

ships. Ho gave very close attention to
his farms In the nbove townships and

cuine to superintend some
of their nffnirs, returning to his home
every Si turduy afternoon.

An Important HvcihIoii.
Judge Schuyler, of Northampton county,

has decided that either prosecutors or de-

fendants lu unsuccessful prosecutions for
misdemeanor, sentenced to pay costs of
prosecution and in default or payment
committed to prison, must serve out their
full time, lie snysi "It Is a part of every
sentence that tho person sentenced shall
"stand committed until the sentence Is

complied with,'" From such a sentence
there Is no appeal to the Hoard of Piison
Inspectors.

Shade cloth by tho yard, and in patterns,
at Geoige'A. Clark's book store.

Tho remaining comes of tho History
of Columbia County, a book of 000
pages illustrated and bound in cloth
will bo closed out at $1,00 each, 25
cents extra by mail. For sale at tho
Coi.usiuian Ollioe. Bloomsburg, I'a.

Don't forget I. W Hartman it Son's 75
cent cashmeres for U2J cents a yard.

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
To All Wanting- Employment.

We want Live, Energetic and Capable Agents
in every county in the United Stales and Cana,
da, to tell a patent article of great merit, on
its MBK1T&. An article having a large tale, pay
in over loo per cent profit, having no compe-
tition, and on which the azenl is nrotrctcd in
the exclusive sale by a deedgiveu for eaih and
every luumy no may ciuig iiuit, ua- in, wit
these advantages to our agents and the fact lhat
it is an article that can be sold to cverv houc
uwuer, it might not be necessary ta make an
"rATKAOKUlNARVOPFBs" to secure gooil agentfc
al onre, but we have concluded to make lt to
show, not only our confidence lit the merits tti
our invention, but in its salability byanyagetil
that will handle it with energy Our aucuU
now at worL are making from Si to to &oao a
mouth clear and this fact makes It safe for us
make our otter to all who are out ot employ,
meut. ny agent that will give our business .
thirty davs trial and fail to clear at lea.t Iuk
in this time, adovs all KxrESsKs. can return
all goods unsold to us and we will tcfund the
money paid for them. Any agent or general
agent wno would like ten or more couutles and
work them through suhagents for ninety da)
and fail 10 clear at leibt $;jo AUutK AIL

can return all unsold and get their
moneyback. Noother employer of agentsaever
dared to make such offers, nor would v. e if wo
lid not know that v.e have agents now making
nore than double the amount we guaranteeu:
nd but two sales a day would give a profit of
ier $i?s a month, and that one of our agents

.oak eljhleen orders in one day. Our lar.:e de.
ocnplive circulars explain our offer fully, and
these wo wish to send to everyone out uf em
ployment who win sena us tnree one ciut
stamps for postage. Send at once and secure
the agency In timo for the boom, and go to work
on the terms named in our extraordinary olTer.
Wo would like to have the address of all the
agents, sewing machine solicitors and carpen-
ters in tho country, and ask any reader of this
paper who reads this offer, to send us at once
the name and address cf all such they I now.
Address at onco, or you wilt lose the best chance
ever offered to those out of employment to make
money, khhnim... sianufactvi'inii io .

,
.lilC.UG. I II

Iiw iiuiiiueit4 01 mswuig, a.

illJ

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

nils powaer never varies, f marTel of purltf
rotiKihaa i wuilesomeness. More economical
ai ttie ordinary kinns. and cannot be sold
mpeiion witn tue multitude of low test, stao
eight, alum or pbosprtate powders. Hold on I

can), ltorii. IUiinu Powder Co ,lim Wall-s- t
V. Oct y

LOCAL NOTICES.
Side, shoulder, and hams wanted at C

O. Marr's.

Foi: Sai.k. Two good young horses,
elso, tlr't quality farm Implements, of ev-
ery description used on a farnij also, farm
wagon", philinn spring wagons, buggies,
iVc. As I do n t expect to canvas much
this season, I nsk farmers to call and sec
ire, us 1 shall sell at low figures

S. O. Siiivk.

Table nnd lloor oil cloths ut O. C. Marr's

Fou Sale. Clnverseed, timothy seed,
shotes, calves and nil kinds of lumhir.
Boards, rails, 2x4, scantling, joist, plank,
lath, chestnut, hemlock nnd pine, Nos. 1,

2, and 3 shingles, pine boards und siding,
surfaced, white pine, yellow pine und hem-
lock llooring, plastering, lath, pickets, Ax--,

at Lightstrict, by Silas Young. in 20-2-

Go toC. C. Marr's for wool nnd cotton
carpet chain.

First of April goods, in all Hues, ut I.
W. Ilartnian it Son's. Viz: Tubs, buckits,
baskets, wash boards, itc. Dishes, in all
styles, Ac , Ac,

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKliN.
All persons are hereby notified that any

persons buying Conynghnin township or-

ders will purchase the same subject to any
equities that may exist as to the taxpayers.

That the Tuxpuyeis Association are will-
ing to make nil roads, keep In repair nil
roads and bridges free of expense to indi-
vidual taxpayers lor tho jenr 18S.1), and
subject to the direction of the Supervisors
of said township und as there Is no legal
tax levied for the year, and all legitimate
expenses ol thn Hoad Department are be-

ing paid, there is no necessity f ir any or
ders being Issued.

All orders icquirc the signatures of both
Supervisors of tho Township Clerk and
should bear the seal of the township.

Tho nbove notice is being glyen so that
all persons can govern themselves necnr.l-ingl-

S. M. Itn.EV,
Agent for Taxpayer's Association.

Ashland, Pa., Nov. 27, 'S5.-t- f.

Little onions wanted nt C. C. Marr's.

Best dark calico, Gets.
Best light calico, 5cts.

At I W. Hnrtman fc Sou's.

Want 100 teams to haul bark now, to be
unloaded In the cars at the railroad. Also,
potatoes, turkeys, chickens, geese, ducks,
pigeons, thrittv, white, clean shotes. that
weigh from S5,'30, 40. 50, 00. to 75 pounds.
nutter, eecs. nice creen apples, cloversecu
and nrions, nt Lightstreet.

SII.AS 10VMI.

The best svmp is the "Oueen," sold at
C. C. Marr's.

TO YOUNG HOUSEKEEPERS.
I W. Hartman & Son offer n lanre line

of muslins lor sheetings. Also, counter
panes, linens, towels, itc.

Choice fresli garden seeds at C. C. M irr's

I. W. Hartman it Son have a full line of
dishes for tlrst of April housekeeping
S.ou to . uu per set.

C. C. Marr wants butter, eggs, lard, side,
shoulder nnd ham.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

hen Baby was ilck, wo five her CMtoria,
VThev ho ni a Child, she cried for Caatorla,
When aho became illjj, she clang ta CaitorU,
When the had Children, she gave them Cailoria,

M. C. Blair. Alderman 5th Ward. Scrun
ton, Pa , stated Nov. 9, '83 : He had used
Dr. Ihonias' l.clectrlc Oil for sprains,
burns, cuts, primes and rheumatism
Cured every time.

Plain ciuestioiis for Invalids. Have the
routine mcdicluc of the profession done
von no good r Are vou discouraged and
miseiable? If so, test the properties of
the great vegetable specific, Dr. Walker's
Cu Itornlii v negar hitters, thn U.'cst invig
orant. coriecllve and alterative that has
ever seen the light, und you will find re.
lief.

'I'll atteud to It soon." Don't cheat
yourself lu that way. lour hair is grow
ng thinner, uiyir anil mure nieless every

iltiv. Save it and lestnre its original color.
softness and glos by using Parkei's Hair
Balsam awhile. Imurchl.'

!ick Headache, Thousands who have
suffered intensity with sick lieudaclin sav
that Hood's Sursupnrilla lias completely
cured them One gentleman thus relieved,
writes i is woith its
weight In gold.'' Header, It you arc a
sufferer with sick headache, give Hood's
S.irsnparllla a trial, It will do you posi-
tive good. Made by C. I. Hood it Co.,
Lowell, Mass. Sold by all druggists- - 100
doses one dollar.

Suecess in life depends largely upon tho
condition of the blood. If your child's
uioou is poor nnu watery, try n bottle ol
l)r. uuud's uenerul tonic lor children.
The only tonic ever expressly prepared for
clilldieu and mothers after conllnement.

If you aro suffering from u sensn of ox.
tremo weariness, try ono boltlo of Ayer's
sarsaparilia. u win cost you urn one dol
lar, and will do you Incalculable good. It
will do uway with lhat tired leellng, and
give you new uiu nun energy.

"iou may remeiiilier 1 spoke In you
about having been nlllleted witli severe
headaches. Well, some lime ago I begun
taking Dr. Kennedy's "Favorite Heniedy"
in fiiint hope of lellet. To my delight,
and rather to my surprise, 1 have never
hud an attack since. How thankful I am
1 need hardly tell you, I heuilily wish
that all women tortured In thi" way knew
now certain and pleasant "pavonto item-edy-

Is. Sarah J, Woodruff, Newburg,
iv i . Imuran.;

Hop porous plasters contain no cupslcum
10 iiiirn ami in nine, i ucy sooinu huh Kill
pain and strengthen weak putts, 25c. ut
druggists".

"100 doses one dollat" is true only nf
Hood s Sursaparllla, and it Is au unnnswer.
able argument ns to strength and economy,

HOUSE NOiES,

"I lako pleasure In saying that when mv
horses were sick with what was called
lung fi ver, last Spring, I gave Simmons
Liver Regulator (liquid) lu ono ounce
doses, twice n day, TI.ey all recovered
speeiuiv. v.. T. Mictiener. rrop'r .Mien.
euir's Jcnklntown, i'a "

"1 wish to statu that u valuable horm of
mine wuh taken with colic, and, after using
ull means available, the thought struck
mo (us I hail no salts In the house) In uao
Simmons. Liver Hegiilalor. After giving
about four ounces of It, lu thu lupso o( it
half hour ho hud mi opeiiitlmi and was
cured, 1 think It valuabld Information ti
yourselves mid stock misers, lours re
suectfully W. A, Hullunil, Jesstisvllle
us.

Parker's Tonic krnt In n home Is a sentl I

nel to keep sickness out. Used discreetly, j
It keeps the blood pure, nnd tho stomach,
liver nnd kldnrvs In worklnz order.
Coughs nnd colds vanish before It. It
builds up tho health. No w so mother will
bo without It. mar,

"I tell VOU. hiisliAml. t want to trv It
I had suflercd for veurs with a complaint
tho physician called gravel, and they hnd
given up ine niiempi ui neip inc. .My who

enru or in. Kennedy's f avorite lleineuy,
ud spoke ns above. To plcaso lie r I got
bottle. I sed Hint and two nr t ine more.

nd presently the tumble vanished never
to leliirn. .My wUu hnd n tort of Inspira-
tion that lime. Washington .Monroe, Cats-kil- l,

N, V. Faith like hers deserves Its to
ward. Imatchl2.

ADVEUTItKHS! Send for our select
Oeo. 1. Howell

tx., lo spruce M. N. V. (maris-it- .

MIK AlNSWOKTH HOI I.Kit and PIPE
iAi UOVKHINd. A perfect For

send for circular. MAIX'OM l'AT- -
EltsoN, 1". o. Ilox 30, Heading-- , fa. marls 4tr,

III moro money than at anything clsobjtaka
fi lug nn agency lor lie bent selling book out

111 succeed grandly. None fall
Term fni. Illl.LtTT Itnor

Maine. decisis.

BIG 'OFFER. WZ"TcA will fltVF.AWAY 1,000 wash-In-ir

machines. If ion want one tend us
your mine, I'.o. niul express onice nt once. T1IH

ATiu.N.u, io.,si iieyM., n, v. mar.l it--

K WANT SAI.KS.MO everywhere, locaw and travelhnr. to sell our irooili. "Ulnar
Kooil salary niulnll expenses. Write for
iLiiin v ,uvu itim kmiiu n ,ini,, "iiiiifu.Aillr-s.- i lll-- l Vllillll Utl I'L'llll'lllli ,.,,11 1, XIV

ishinglon St., iloston, .Mass. maMlMt.il. '

WANTUDtowork for lis at their own
IAMIN I" to tin wr week can bo easily

no cnnruHslnir; fascinating and steady
anti humpie or mo

work sent for stamp. Address llo.MK MT'OCO.,,,I'. I, tin lUtlt lln.tnn Una. .nn ,1, H

KeUbllshed FAY'S 1SM'

MANILLA ROOFING!
Takes the load- - doos not corrode like tin nr iron, nor
deeay like shinglfle or tar onmpoeitlons j easy to ADplr t
rtronfr and dnrttble! at half tho cost of tin. la also a.
HUlfSTITIJTKjrbr I'J.AHTKK nt llnlflhoCoat. OAltPKTH and ItLMlH of same material,
nonhlft the wear of Oil Clothe. OatalneTu and Mtnnlee
C'UKK. Y. 1I..FA V A CO., tillDK.-i-, .V. J.

iuur.iu-4i.il- .

I MRM Send 10 cents pos'tlgc, nnd we will mall
A t r you yrec a roj ui, viiluablc, sample box
is Uls l or gooils that will put .toil In the way

of maklDi r.i,r imi at once, than
nuvtlilnc else In America. Iloth hexr.sot nil need
can Ihoat home and w oik In spare lime, or all tho
iiuii'. iiui v in bllin you.
Immense pay sure for those who start nt once.
ii&u. kcu., rortianu, .lie. novauiy

PILES OH IILMOH11II01DS. ULCEUS
J fissure, Itching, fistula, 1c, cured wltnout
pain by the IIicissi.hiioik Tiiestmet. Illustrated
lapcra explaining Hie system and containing

sent rrce. Address
.r. ir. cooLinan, m. .

U0H Mr;omiiir Ave, Scmntox, I'a.
.iiaicn iv.wns.

T7HEAS HUOWN'S INSURANCE
JL AOKNC'Y. Moj cr's new building, .Mala street,
bToonisburg, Pa.

Assets
litiia Insurance Co.. of Hartford. Conn J7.0Ts.2e,

lloynl of Liverpool I3,.vio,oo5
Ijinc.islilrc iu.ikio.oiC;

iro Association, rnlladelplua 4,ltli,,i
'ncenlx, or London s.eiiii.:!?
.ondon K Lancashire, of Knaland l.im.vr

Ilartfonlof llartlord 8.27:i.ir.O
Springfield I'lronnd Marine S,o2,5fc0

As the atrenclcs are direct, nollclesaro written
for the Insured without delay in the ofllce at
mouinsuuiv uci. 20, 01- -

Goud Businoss Location I

The tiiiduraiuned offers for sale, on
o.isy terms, the

Planing Mill, Dry Dock, Lumber Sheds

etc., (with excellent wharfage facilities)
iociited on tho banks of tho l'onri'ii
Canal, within ono (piartcr of a tiiilo of
tho D. L. & V. depot, at Reach Ha
vuu, Mzerno county, i n, A good lurry
also connects this place with the coun-
try on opposite side of the Susque-
hanna river. The machinery consists
of a largo planer.innnlding and match-
ing machine, turning lnthu and bracket
saw, also circular saws, all in good
working order. It has a

rse Power Water Wheel
under a twenty-si- foot head. The
mill is30x4."i feet, with two large

ono 1Sx94. one 20xGl. This
is a good opening for any energetic
business man. r turtlier particulais
ipply to

Sarah Jtsraclcr,
IJx'n or D. 15 r a ik it Kstatk.,

INiaich lt. Roach Haven, I'a.

iron away !

Ten tiioiis'nnd linbios nro.
yearly tothe grave by not having
Dv. Uand'si Teethiiiir Lotion on
their tninis when teethiiit'.

SOMETHING NEW !

SOMETHING WONDERFUL !

SOMETHING MAGICAL !

To bathe the baby's rniiis! while
teething, relieving all inilaniina- -

tion, swelling and pain.

LOST I
A good nianv night's rest by

not haying Dr. JIandVColioCure,
tor it gives baby comfort and
sleep without stupefying or in
juring it. rso opiates. No con
stipation.

bold at Ivleini s drug store,
general agent for Dr. Hand's
remedies for children. Labora
tory at Scranton, Pa. ,deo,eow.

CLOTHING!

CLOTHING !

THE ARTIST

AND

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Who nlwavB eives vou the latest
... ..i .... i . ..... ..i-- ., ..
Btyit-s-

, nun cms yuur cioiuillg lo til
you, i Living nan ino oxpenence or
iiuinlier ol w.niM m thn lni nruur It 1IM

ncss, lias learned what imittAial w

give Ins customers tho best satisfactK
for wear and stvlo and will trv
pleaso nil who give im a call. Al
on hand

Gents' Furnishing Goods
Ol' AM. DESCItllTlONS.

HATS, GAP AND UMBRELLAS

Always of tho latest styles, Call and ox
annuo ins siock ueioru purchasing else
wuero.

Stal door loMllaltal Jan1

Corner .Mtiiu & Market Sin.

00 msli't, h.
0

Aprll.-s-i-

A PRESENT!
Our renders for 1! cents In postage stamps to

pny for mailing and wrapping nnd nnmesof
two book audits, will rrcelvn KHKK a meet
Finish I'nnor Kngrnvlng of all our I'HKSI
IIKNTP, Including Cleveland, site Wxssincli,
worth H.00.

Address Eider Pub. Co.,Chicago, III.
July my

In presents gl'en away. Head us 6
59 cents loslngo, anil by itoll you will

vr.. in. Hint will Hart roil In wortc
that will ot onco bring you In money fnsterthan
nnythlngelw! in America. All about lheati,iai
ItipreBcnts wllh each box. Agdits wanted

of either sex, of nil gw, for all tho
time, or spare tlmo only, to work torus at their
ownliome.s. Fortunes for all workers absolutely
assured. Don't delay. II. Halibtt Co.,

Maine. (declSSS.

lor working people, fend 10 cents posl-ag- e,

and w will mall you free, a royal,
valuable sample lx of goods that will
nav rou In the war of inaklne morn

money fn it few dajsthan jou rverthourrlit posal
lilc nt tiny buslncMi. capital not required. You
can live at homo and work lnsparo time only, nr
all the time Allot rwt h sexes, or nil ages, grand-
ly niicressfui, 50 cents to 15 easily earned overy

Unit all who want work may test the
btiilncss, wemnko this unparalleled oner: To ail
w ho nro not w ell so 11 -- lied we will send II to pay
for thn trouble of writing us. full particulars
directions etc., sent free. Immense pay absolute-
ly sure fur all who stait at once. Dont delay.
Addicss Stinson a; Co., Portland, Maine (decis.

A STANDARD MEDICAL WORK

for yniwi) ami xiddle-aqe- mex.

ONLY 1 IIY JIAI1, POSTPAID.

Illustrative Sample Free to All.

KNOW THYSELF.
A Cruut Mccllcul work on .ilanliootl

l'.xli fin sled vitality, iiervona and physical debil-
ity, pit'inatuio decline In man, ei ror of youlli.aiid
the untold miner es resulting fiom indiscretion or
ciccsm-h-

, A lutok for eieiy man, young, mlddle-nge- d

and old. It contains 1:25 prescriptions for nil
acute and chronic each one of which Is
Invaluable. So found by the ntiihor, whose ex-

pel teller ror S3 ) cm la such na probably never lie.
toielellto the lot of nn.v titi.vlclan. :iou nasroH.
bound In beautiful Trench inusltn, embossed coy-er-

full tilt, guaranteed to In- - a liner work Ineserr
senso than any other work sold in thlscountry for
ti m, oriiie money win oe in every in-
stance. Price only jl.Oi by mall, post paid,

sent free to anybody, now.
,oiu lueuai awnrueu ine aiuuor uy ine naunnai
eiiic.il Assiriaiiun, lo ine i'reiiicni or wincn,ine
on. P. A. Iiissel. nnd associate onlcers of the

Hoard, the reader Is respect fully referred.
The sclenceof lire Is worth more to the oung

and mlddle-ngc- men of this generation than all
the gold mines ot California and tho silver mines
ot Nevada combined. ,S". i. Cn'itttttie.

The Science of lite points, out the rocks nnd
quicksands on which the constitution and hopes
of many a joung man have been fatally wrecked.

jMtHinrnt r.iiirtin,
'I he science of life Is of greater value than all

the medical woiks published in this country for
the past re 3 cars.- - Atltuitu OwxtttHtlon.

I lie science oi i.nu is a superu ana mnstny
realise on nerx oils nnd physical debility, bttroit
Iff I If fix.
There Is no member of society to whom tho scl- -

ncoof I lte will not lie useful, whether youth, t.
guardian, instructor or clergyman. .troo- -

i.'1'ir.
Address the ren body Medical institute. orDr.w.

no. 4 liuuincn sireet, uosion, .Mass ,wno
ay be consulted on all diseases requiring skill

nt experience. Chronic and obstinate s

hat halo ballted all other lihvslclaiis a sueclaltr.
such tieated succc-stud- without an Instance of
failure. .Mention The colimman. iebo.d.ly.

The .lobbing Department of

-- OFFICE-

is well stocked with material for
oing all kinds of printing.

Calling Cards, and Imitations

n great variety. All kinds o

BLANK!
ept in stock. Special prices

on large orders. OJIice 2nd
oor below Exchange Hotel,

Main Street,

JBloomsburg, Pa.
Adams' Patent Metallic

PICKET FENCE.

i jj jji

51.75 per rod and upwards.
SPECUL QUOTATIONS.

All kind) of Imn Fencei, Gates, Fire Escrpcs,

........reucc psT.moNle.rr. n wi
TTTTr.

pi' I'

TCt GUARD
Iron Work in all styles.

Coal Screens a specialty,
Iron Ladders, Wheels & Cresting.

Blackimlthlng In ill branches. Estimates furnished.

EAGLE IRON WORKS,
Oor, Union Sc Canal Sts.

WILKE3-DARRE- , PA
niaicli 1388ly.

3 S si Year.
THEY LEAD ALIM886

BAUGH'S
Pure Raw Bone Meal

Pure Dissolved Rav Bones
Special Manure for Seed Leaf Tobacco

NewProcesslOGuano
Economical Fertilizer
DoubleEaglePhosphate

Baugh's $25 Phosphate
" High Grade Agricultural Chemicals

Kent) circuUr, end Mtupl3. Ad Jrrat

BAUGH & SflNS TiimsjB
Philadelphia, Pa., U. S. A.

SUPERIOR
$PEuTSCLESraOE5ES

"KIT' S
MICROSCOPES. TELESCOPES.

MAGIC LANTERNS.
BAROMETERS. THERMOMETERS,
Urnssliiir ItiMriiiiH-iiU- . rbllutofihtciil and

( liriulrul AiHrntu.
List sod ol our Tun G'aUlcgUM wot

I KIX en iillutin
QUEERS $c CO.

924 Wesfn. r St PHILADELPHIA.

N.WJWEK&SON
ADVERTISING AGENTS
ButiSg PHILADELPHIA.

for, Clit'idiiut niul lHsilitlt his.
Urrctse Ailii'NI.i'iiii'iiU f"t tins Pi-v- r

CCTIUATCC lnlWkrillHrlUlMI. cjjcp
0 I CO at Lowest Cash Rntoa I

Vuir-V- " AYER & SON'S MANUAL


